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\VA Y N E, NEB R ASK A

I
Famous' "Kelly" CotDfort I
chairs. Solid quarlered I
oak, Spanish l,eather Ii I

$1-7.50 -1-
At the last furniture can- ii
vention in Grand Rapids "'"
we found many things nol I
found in any jobber's cat, I
alog, and many imported,1
a~cles not shown- in any I
city today. Come and s_~e. I

- .:iill~~CIDf~I·:n""!!nilIJ''1n]iFciFmGjl!!$DDRi

~_~~C~!:l:mrrr:r:IF'1l'."IJI;:r~n~i[mJf1:1lm~'JlllIIG~:

i We have added a line of i
I QU ALITY i
E-To}'Furnitu~e;t=--:;C:U~
~ and would be pleased to ~
_ show you the economy of =

, : purChasing~tJm--grade,jor

the little folks.

Correct
Period
Furniture
Many beautiful pieces for every
room, in all the latest styles
and finishes.
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" - Oak

l~~t~t~i~t1~LihraryTables
Similar to
cuL ,~$12

Others
range to
$25.00

frank Gaertne-r

,- What will you give? The same old perplexing question
arises again. Don't let it worry you. -We make a specialty of helping you to select
'THE RIGHT GIFT. Our experience in handling the gift prohlem in aU its varied
and perplexing sit.uations enables us to show exactly the article you need, which
will b~ appreciated 'and prized, not only for the present, but of which it -may truly
be said: "The Memory of Quality Remains Long After ~ theJ'J.ice is, Forgotten."
We carryonly first-class and carefnlly selected go"ds which we know will give sat
isfaction in every...ay.As anoextra inducement for Friday and Saturday' we will
give a discount of 10 per cent lntr"de. Place your orders early for Cut Flowers.

Ma,lt' like a violin. Plays all
l11ak(.'!' of disc T('cords. lku('f Tone,
Bc(tC'r ~l)"ks. Less M011t")'. \VilI_
be plcasclt to show you.

,
"~~llIillimlii1i:l;;J:L:aul~H,;:!Ull:l::L1~_15I~il :1:'I~~II;,il"llll.:mmllJl :':.WI ~1

·~~ill:llrllIlIllim_I1llII1ImI~I:I:~I;!llrnmltr.oo:lDlI!lqj:lli~lIIIIICMII~
~,~ ~- ~ m

J We handle .only de-Hj
,j pendahle goods-NO ~~~~

hmitat i-r:m--on---g-u-m---1j
-- wood. We-buy dir(kr-:l

from the manufactur-~ ,
ers.
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Wayne's Leading Clothiers

Blair & M:ulloj
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.~I~~~[~W~A'~Y~';N~'E~-~"~f~R~A~~~o~l~lI~~;"~h~'bo~m~o~O~d~q~U.~~,,:.~~!3,~"~n~lJI:Y,<~' o:,,~,.ir'~\::l:,~,n~",~~i~\'a~I~"~O~~W~h~ite~.~La~_~~'e,~Sl.'~D~O~'''~ld~,,~n~d~L~O:";:''~H~,~r~;, ,~n;n,;,~.TI~-:~~:=============::====::t:::~,-¥=
. . _ __.. . Land .ot11~r difficult~es, often s~ri~us.:D .. on MOD day to be sevcr',al weeks' Robe, rt Pops~ine pla!lned and sue- =-,c-::- • .-..:: --=~.__~:

-- - l-7are'hi'IH\-gm-~lllfor,col1slde.r~ uestatt~JoeOvermanhome. cessfully carr!ed out a:-pleasant C 1Th
__~' -'-'1 tlOl1 and rcmerly If he puts consel· The Rev. Mr. BUr~lar t WI lift {av surprJse on ~11e, - t t

{'nee above mnney, and sees only tlH~ preach his Christmas sermon to the l<lst Sunday-- Some se\ent) rela-I ~s a ea re
rh~ Oldest Established Paper In \Iclfare of those \\ho seek counsel people of Hoskms on the e\emng of lnes and friends \\ere prc.s.ent

\Vayne County, and aId, he does hIS best to smooth D~cernl)er26, at the M c church . George Feddern returned from
out rough placc~, tactfully l.hsen- "Irs Peter Kautz and-ehitdren Oflh:ansas Cit}, Mo, last Tuesday and _ ~iiII~lrm!BOOB~••IlIlJlII!lJIlm\!_.._"'__lIIIii"/.

Pubhshed Every Thursday t~llglc and solve an mtrlcate prob. Horner, Illth !I[rs Henry Hecht and reports Mrs Feddern gettmg along I
___---' 11em, pre\ent a law~U1t prevent big daughter from Allen, WIll be ovcr nIcely \Vhlle :'Ifr Feddern was ..-"

l\llltred at the POstofflce at Wayne, ~{::na~I~~~;;I~v~I~~ i~~)l~c~t~d ;~~o\~: ~~;~~n~~;J ~~:~sN~i~ot;ehOC;:~~hne c~f%ra~~ ma-\c a hurned toy to _ Monday, Dec. 25
~hb,as Seeond----€Iass---Mal! Matter. lothmg--ni hlJl-:-Ylctory m---u.lplomacy;: MTS R G Rohrke left Thursdav Roy Stone Ivho has been plckmg - - - - - - - ------_.

Such·a .l~er IS aboon. to soc_lety" ',mornmg for SIOUX City to meet her "corn, for T. A. Ja,ckson, left for hlsi 'C H R I ,8,T M A 8
.• " telv ~i~.in dol': :children, ~:[iss- Ruth and ··Mast~r home at Fulton, Mo., Monda.y:Mr.

Featuring a galaxy of stars such as

VIRGiNIA PEARSON,. JOSEPH KILGOUR, _NAOMA_

CHI~DERS AND LITTLE BOBBIE CONNELLY

'!- human story in five wondrous acts. There are plenty of.thrillI
that will make your heart beat faster. There is plenty of heart

. ;interest to hriDg-tears _ULYQ.ur_ eyes. ~~._, _

EVENING 7:30 O'CLOCK

.........10<: AND 15c

Special Announcement

A revery to be given as a piallologue by Mrs. A.

at the Minstrel show tonig:J1 at the opera house for ·the.M1:Jni;-

cipal Swimming Pool Benefit.

This life is but a Gamble
As we travel on our Way,
\Ve meet rn<lny Crosslands
For in- our path' they Ley.

Like gazing through a spotted vcliI
Huse of light are shining Bright
\Ve Chace them in our' fancy;
For the)' ,viII lead us Wright.

Advj(::e we always the YoUng,
Be sure and make a Ringer,
Stand Straight and always Be-a-man

- And you will be a winner.

Stand up straig"hf in· the Roe,
And strike out from the Senter;
),[any a Cross you must bejr
If the gold Mines you wish 10 ente·r.

Some m~v wish to be a Dean
,"\fhile others prefer b{'ing a Berry;
A Gardner don't appeal to_ thelIt _
\Vhile otllers look higher for their Cherry.

If your di,posirion is at all Tobias
YO!! must he sure to Alter,
For you cannot be it Merchant
If in courtesy you should falter.



Olives

PumpiDn "'"
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Oys~e:r Dreillring

Sage~g

Brown Sauce

Ralp~--Rundell

Bon Masche Soup

Ice Cream and Cake

Coffee

GEO. ROSKOPF, ."'!anagi'r

Roast Leg Pork Baked Apptt-s

We Sincerely. Wish You AlI

For Christmas

Candied Sweet Potatoes, Southern Style

Cranberry La Viere

Creamed June' Peas

Mashed Potatoes, Au Gratin

30O-Boxes COLO
RADO APPLES

$1.50 to $1.75

Celery .

Roast Goose

Baked Chicken

Prime Roast Beef

Mince Pie

Tea •

CHRISTMAS DINNER
AT THE

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
-and-

A HAPPy NEW YEAR

Two Phones

No; ]"

_If our relations in the past have~ pleasant and prafitahJe to-':'~
us both. the credit lies largely with you for your forbeanuJce
and appreciation of our efforts tg serve. For these 'We' thank you
as heartily as for the splendid -Patronage you have gifth "II&.

, YourstiUT'y;
ADVO -GROCERY. ,

The future is what we build for-not only your tint order. o.ce,~,
start dealing at the Advo and you'll be a steady cutomer. TIiat'.:~

:"wby'we want that first order. OW" businea has gro1iD 'thi&::
- year. People are learning the virtue of Advo Pure li'~

'CALUMET CAFE

We are seIling box apples SOc to 75<: bek>w
llurrounding towns. This car was boullht before

-·the advance and buyers are getting the advan-
tage. Don't fail to get a supply ~o !ill the
stockings, and some for"the little folks to take
to scbool.

We are headqnarters for candy, nuts, OraDlle&.
-figs, lfates, in fact anything in our line to liIr 
"stockings of any size.

~sackof MY KIND lIour may be"a tri1Ie large
for mother's stocking, but witl!this flour she
can make bread that will "fit" any stomacb

Oranges! Redland Orange$!. i~
Extra -Fancy Sweet Red1and t'Javels -m the finest oiaqa powat~~
in CaUfomia. Will, .have a large shipment Sabirday at - f

20 CENTS PER DOZEN
_-A~ thi. low price everybody can eat_ «angeL Tbey are-~h

than apples. . ' dJ
,"_:-rip-Top, Kleen Maid and Merit Bfea!i with the ~~-'t:: ~ey are the largest l(kent loaves on the market. °AnWc-,'1_

~ \. ~

;)~-c-AJ)\l()--GROCERY- "1
~-~Pholic 24
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T Wish You
A Merry,

Merry
Chrisfml1s=

·1-\\'111 \\ill he-";et1l,'mbered-.a~ _1\..liSS T~RRAC-EHALLGIRLS ,., I
Laura I.undbcrg. G. J. \Vil] is also B
t' X IH'Ctt'l1 homc irom ~illllX City for ANQUET AT GJM CAFE I
tll~ hoJitlay·s. . ,_.. 'l]lC g-irls nt~ Statt: !'Ionnal,

. lr, and .\lrs. I'rank \; JiSilll and who live at Terracc hall. Cllj(lH~J

~~~ ~)J I~ ~~_::l;\yI :I;~ ~~~1~ n~II f~ r\ ':~~r~gt~l~t. ~\"~~I~l;.t::'i·~ I~ ~1!I~j~~~;~~'I~ft~e~:~ c~~Ji~~

~j~!,~;/i~tj:~j\:~:~t/~~~~~ ~;,::~,I~¥~:~!~I~;YJ~I.!:!r:;;\~~
:'Ilr~. Charles Ba.i1cy, <!urillg Other -Ro<l,t Young Chicken
~~~~:l(I~~~:~-~.i;l(i;~~~re~ _ -_·-S<!-g-t'·:-~msmK

F S M
.\Irs. R. ::-.r. ;\It'yer and son,_Frcd_ - l\1ash.ed Tot<ltocs. .rank· . -- ~ -~or'na· Rc.- ~::I~~~~I~~~),i~\lf\l~~::~:~~-~~li~~~~ Combma~onSalacl

::J wilh ::-.rr. Meyer's parent." Mr. and I Prune Pie

~;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;~;;:~;;:;~;;;;;;:;~;::;::;;;:~~~I~-f.r<.. I~ .. B .. ::-.rCFr. ::\fr. MeJcrl \.I,·hiP.ped C..amJOln~d IllS wde and son at Norfolk. Coffee
t;I\'C th~ \\';1\']11' 11;lkcl-Y ,I chance---- -------1 -~------- - to ~tnC \('11 \"\i\h fre~h-madl' andlPROF GREGG IS HEARD

t...t..j.~+ + + + + + + ++++_+~Sund~\~l11g from ::outh SlOnx btl lr tblc I' "tnc~ for ChTlstm~_ IN TWO STRONG TALKS

: +++ +L..?;~~ ~~~S+ +++:1 ~itl;lc~d~rfo~~~ocentlIcwrci>t \ ot:;]r~al,;r~~;I~~tC~h~~~tll'tn'i~ll- -\Confiffue-atfOrri--,5Ifg'ei:")-

For furhned overcoat see GambleI MIss Ardath Conn \' ho IS stud\ - skdl tall makl It the \\ a\ lie Bak the scope and mflu('nce of thorough
..,. _& Senter S Dlltlad ~I~e:~o~so~';;~~~~~r~o~~\~~~':f~~ IT\ D2ltl~d medIcal eXamm3.tlO11 In all the
_ Buy a man's gtft at man's store- the Christmas vacatlon It<'c R Illdol I 'cmor It the lll!<h r,rades

_ ~ _ Gamble & Senter ~ D2lt!ad Mr and Mrs John ~amoll atd :~~~~I ;\11~:ltn tl1f~r ~o~~;;I~la~~~ \~~~~ H<~t~l1~h~e~~Oho;~sI~~~~\l;dantteo;p~~~
John Shannon \\ent to SIOUX Cit} famIly expect to leave lIonday or \\Ith fnend_ \\Ith \\hom he \\as as ItlZ11lg Juneheon sened by the do-

- Tuesda\ mornmg Long Beach, Cal where they \\ III socl~te<! !luTing hIs fr~shl11~n }ear at mc~tlc SCIence department and In~

_ CI~rVI~:~~r~f;~u:) Rlddl~ arc SiOUX 5P~~~ t7:t;~~n~~ldC~I~t~~~ ~;~~~~ds ~~~l(lol Il~\ \\~ ~~oo~e I guest 01 ~;~~lt~:~\~V~~;~t;)~~pSeCr~~~~n:;~StS
_ Usefu! gifts for men and boys ~ ~::'tc I~ec~~ ~:~7~~el~ C~I~~m'i,l~G~~~- :'II rs \\ HIscox \\C11t to Nor-I made announccments eom;~errung th~

MF~~aneie;e~~~our ShO~P~~~'~ nolas show )O~ Phone 284 D21tl~d ;~~~a~~~~e~~t~: ;~~r~:~~l~t:~l' tl~J~~ :~~ :~~ll~los~o~~ af:er\~~o~s:~~~~~~onS~~
Morgan'S' Toggery D2ltIad Rev Father \Vllham Kearns wen I \Vhltc Shnne lodg('" \t till' COll also read a farCIcal poem, a word

~- Enjm the speCIal Chnstma, dl11 Ito Omaha ,esterdav aftcrnoon to clu'ion of th~ ClTt1110tltes an cla- pla\ on tnose takmg part III the

neTh; ~~b~ce~])~::~ I'll! b~;:~~~~ ;~~ l:1~~~o~n0~h7h~n~::~~;~\~~r~~e ~~~~~~ b~~~(tll;~~/~~ S~{~~~e ~~;s b:~1~~I111 \\Tltten h\ Rev WL
all day next Tue"da\ MISS Alma Cra\en arnved from murmng: I The malll address of the after-

Mts. R. H: Trenhalle weot toj !"lI1coln ~hls mornmg to \·IS1.t home Dr S \ I I etl all I I.ife alldilloon was gl\'<;'l1 by Mr. Gregg who

'Sioux City thIS lllOrning". lOIksflurll1g~heholidays. :'Iflss~ra-llilt1,'I' ·l·.ft<u.g-- t , J'\\: '\ftemoo I!'l'oke (lI1 ":'Ilaking School \-vorkl;;~=================~
W~~;~ \~;~i\(?r."~::~t~~d~~~~r(]lI, . 'lj_~i~~' is a scnlor at. thc state UI1l~C~-ift~~l~:~:~; tis;i,E~~,:'I~I~-t~ 'f~;~'a~~~~~ : ~;:~I _~~~o::I~ts\-Y:~~.'~~~~~~:~.~~ are -
~ell hke one of., those fine sllk Mrs .. C. !{. :\elson and hlt,c: Thc\' \\~re accolnpanicd hy ROSS!stl~ two big- qUC"tI011S III the

shirts from M~rgan s Toggctiiltlad: ~~:'rd~~.t,~~ ~~~~'ri~<1C~ri~~m~~~~:h)·th"; i:i~~'I~\~I:e '~l(~)rn~:~s a:~~'t-:n,~~1~~d~i~ ~f~~~~"f los~~~,~tl~'~/d~ :,h~~~l :}¥~\~ -L· C·'
w~;rtf} :'IIreity ~~;i~i~:~."lli~~\:~~(i~ S_j1;lrCnts. ~rr. and :'Ifrs. J. 1.1.1 home \\ itb the Lutgen_" : ~'~:lt~lI~h~~lt- :~lkJo~;)_ '~h~~'~ar~tO~f - t I'I

. ---__C1~~:tS~;i~ll~~. ~~~1~:~'.\:;~:~\ f;{~l,;~~fr(;':: \y:~';~~ ~1~rii)':II:i~;e;~~lSM';~' MUSICAL PROGRAM BY I~,I;~:~iC~. theorelical a11<1 thl' 9ther ~ - aS'" - - a '
_.< ])2itla<l1 \ olpp t'l here. am] was at I PRESBYTERIAN FOLK I' "In answer to the first q':lestion

:'- ::~~~\~~ sf~~~~~sn a~f ~~~~?sesT~~~ I~~l~nty, treasurer. l'f Wayne i .The iol!owiIl~gr.1.1ll of fiu,sir, ~7:~eisa;e~~~:~~~;;:n~~:~d~~~~tt~~~
";:' -gery, D2ltlad Mr~. M. K S'\;lZh;k who. had I",!II he presented at the I'resbr~enan behavior at any time is the reslll-

• ,_,~~",---: Let- the \Vaync B<lkery help you spent ~everal weeks with her SlStC~, Iclltlrch next Sunday .1l.10TIllng at tant of many forces. Others have
~:':_:__~_-'solve-.yot1r Christmas dinner prob- :\-lrs. \Vill Perdl1~, in \Vayne, let-! 1O,:3(), under the supervIsion of Mrs. said that man's constant struggle

:--,,:~_:lems, D2ltlad \"'cdncsday mornlllg for her home!\\. E. Johnson. . . is to avoid immediate pain and to
_ ~:~:_::- Siemon Goernann an,] childrell at Denver. - For unto you I~ horn this day (lJ l'eek immediate pleasure. A third

___c trent to Sionx City yeslerday after- A big lot of fresh candies"indud- !hc_ clly of David a saviour which group maintains tbat man's quest._
_1100n, _ _ ing ho~e-made varieties, for Christ- IS ~hrist the Lord. is always that of ultimate pleasure,

AI! Slor~s- of \\-aule will do,;" mas-at the \-Vayne Bakery. Let thc HYU1n-"IJark the Herald Angels Finally-, it is held that man's be-
Christmas day at 12 'm., ior re,t of Bakery suppl)' your needs in the Smg" __ __ --.------- :Mend~lssohn havior- is fundamentally .what it is

.·t~c day. ., 'candy line. D2ltlatl Antllclll-"l1oly. Holy, lfoly because of certain complex forms
We'still have a wonderful selec-I Mrs. G. \V, Hollenbeck of Slay- __ _.. _._ Gounod of inherited tendencies, which are

tion of neckwear, 25c to $1.50.- ton, Minn., and :\-liss Zadia Gates of "There \Vere Shepherds" th'ro\\;n into functioni!1g when t~e
'Morgan's Toggery. D21ttad'l Craig arrived in \Vnyne ,:esterdiiY to "And Lo the Angel of the Lord" specific stimulus arises, un1ess.mem~

.~: Attorney C. E_ Hendriebo.n wenl visit at the home of ~[r, and M-ts. Recilative fMessiah) Handel orv or habit have come into effect
to PCI;nca \Yednesday lIlurnnig Oil l'eter Coyle.. "And the l\ngel.Said Unto :them" a modifiqtion of the cOllgenital re
professional business. :\1rs. H, H. Cone who had been "And Suddenly There was WIth the action: These 'springs of action'

':_ The Gcm Cafe will have a special visiting" at the home oi her daugh- .\ngel" . . are commonly known as instincts,-
• menu for Christmas dinner. Be one ler, Mrs. A.·E, Gulliver, in Wayne, Chorus----;-"{-;'Jory to God 111 the _'tearing, fighfing, ~lf ass.ertion, euri-

of those who enjoy _it. D2ltlad left this morning f(1T her home at Highest" (Messiah) Handd osity, etc., to the number of. .fifteen

in:~~i; ~~ :1~G:,aC:;:'~o~:; :\t~~~~'Eil~~'~hO is studying at t.he ISOt';;-~rel~~~~, G{F~~~ ~h~a~r~~= , o~~~~~~ing the latter view, m~ny
wiJl appreciate having a rest. state university, arrived from LIl1·1 slah) .. .._._.__ __ __ Handel things in child behavior are explain~

fr;~eA1~~i~\~;;.~i~::a~~~~p~v:I:ir~~ ~~Wd;;'~e~~i~h ~~~n~~e~~s,sP:tr~:~(~ILadies' ~~~·h~~·T~io·~~r-t~~.Cbrist- ~;~d:;~i':st~=v~~~t~a~t~;:~i~~n~~~
ship at the J. H. \V~ndt.e sture. I[Mrs, W. R Ellis. :. 111,IS Xig-ht" .- .. -__ - ----- Lassen det as the life of. 'the child unfolds_.

Let Roc's Ideal Grocen' _'Up]!ly Mrs. Charles .A_sh arnved 111 Solo-Selected Accordingly, the child at dilTerellt
yOI1 with Christmas 5w~elmeatS'. \Vaync Tuesday evening frqm Rock Herbert \Velch , stages takes on different character-
Everything fresh ;:1111! oi the he~t. Island, 'I1I:, where she had b,een _vis- :\nl.hem~"It Came Upon the ~id- istics and has different interests.

D2ltlarl ~g -relatIves and old acqua111tat1~eS l11ght ,~lcar"_ .. ,,; .....: :_._...Sulhva~ Dividing .the child's life rou.ghly into
D21ttadilOr several \\:eeks. _ Hymn- Je~lIs .Chn~t Our Lo.rd. three-year perods the-first IS that of

All smoking jackets and bath Miss Fannie Britell who is study- . .. __ .. __ .. _ :.._ V,Vtllls babyhood; the second, the 'dramatic'
robes-priced especially low Friday ing- at Northwestern university this Hymn-'"Joy (0 the _WoJlrj"" ....._.__ .. age; the third,-t-he 'big Injun' stage;

~d _Si;lturday.-GambIe & Senter. I year, arrived. in Wayne yesterday ._.... . . ... __ : ... -------- ---- __ tIandcl, the fourth, the 'going'" period; the
~-=--- - __ -- D21t1ad !morning to spe-nd the Christmas. _re_ The iol!owillg IS the personnel-.of 'fifth, the '-awJ...-ward' age; the sixth,

Miss Gladys Recti' and lief cess with her parents, Prof. and Mrs. the IllOrn1I1g: choir; _ the 'love sick' age; the seventh, the
brother, J. Reetz, left thi, mormngj L H. Britell.. Sopra.llo ?lrrs. \~'. E. J?hlIS0IL ~Ir_,. 'altruistic' age, and then comes ma-

:'__ for a visit with rebti\'es al Hehron, Attorney C. H. H1gley of Rock- \V, _1>. Baskerville. MISS HenrIetta tnrit" -~

-~=--~-:-~:~r~l~ut~.re~2~)krCO~I.I~';1111:1ie~I1)ci;~~~~{~:~reJ~~£~a~iar~~~~s:,~~~i~~?~~1~1.~~~~II~l;~s:'l~:::\/(I;~t;l~vt~~s.l~. ~~~~I~o~ep:r~~~~~~~:s1~~n~:~:;~~
".' and e.verythi~lg.in lhe pa~try line at. \-Va~ll.e r-..fr, ~igley we.nt to \VlIlsl<lc II 1'1'110. r, James l" ...nntto."n, Dr. F. F•. h.avc been re~orted_. to,~c0!1lpul-

_"the \VaV!l<;' hakerv. D2ltlad I to VISIt relatIVes. Gamble. SlOnS, threatclllng, exhortatJon,-
Mrs. "L. \Y. T,:rell :lod chi1,] ar"! W. F. \ViII is expected in Wayne Bo.s~, Ff"ed Blair, Rus~ell Cun- but the .idea! procedure is one of

rived frolJ1 Ihlleroft TLle~da\- 1110rn- !-irom Laramie, \Vyo., theJaUer par; ning-ham, Herbert \Velch. motivation. ThiS latter process may
iug to I'isil at J:hC' Ed Sellers hOllle Iof the w.eek to jOil1,hi~ -wife and lit· _\11 lovers of g"oo<l music ar.e oor~ be defined as the process hy which

~~W~~ tl\e!al~l~II~(laSrothc returne(ll ~vilf~~~h\~~ ~~ 'rob:~~: :~mt~~ ~~: I ~I~;:;~~::~vited to hear 11m Chnstmas ~~lt~\'ii~)~i:dceo~p~~~i~~;\:o~:ht~~:l~~
_~~~___ "In the apphcatton of thIS method

-- - --- to the \\ ork of the schools, the eOll-



IN wishing you the season's greetings,
we would call:your attention to our

very appropriate and acceptable things
for gifts. Nothing could please a
housewife more than a new Lisk
roaster, casseroles, percolators; carving
ets.. Nothing couldJnake..!L..}'oung_

man's Christmas more complete than
a new gun, and boys like skates,
wagons aJld pocket knives. .. .

Remember tins .store during the IBst
days of Christmas shopping.

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1916.

busmCS5_S1f(~ e.s. an{ -t e newS Sfn 1 , , ~ -0·- ., , . - . . _ .

:.~~r:~n fi_~_~d r:il~~~iO~ri~::s.t~h~~Ii:~~ :~ird.1:1;5C(! S~~hi~gtot;irh:r$1.6~5~ fl~~~~v}~\~~~e~e :~aod~: :~Ct~k~a~~
'''~ reacc plea wo.uld t;0t re~el\·e a sym- 000.000, an increase o.f $83,000,000 the task of making an arm)' to

_._pa~hclic heaTln~ In alhed chancel- over the 1915 crop, whIch wa!> 400,- mat~h. Not many )'cars ago the
~Jcfles, and on Wednesday the down- 000,000 bush.el~ gre<::.ter. .liar .also Germans':were appalled at the in-

;)r~~~sda;orve;r;;~~t th;~a:.he,G~~~~~ ~;s$f,io~~,~n~~$9~OOO~SOO~o~:~ I ~~~~~~~~.onN~~V Cto;:~c~~~i~it, i~n~h~~~
" terms would be. li~era! ..brought an· than last )'ear., .'. l'ee what it has brought. them to.

ether rush ~f )1R,uldatlon. The·re.' One of the mterestlng de~'elop-. It'is not at all impossible that we
port on F~lday that the Germ.an ments of the week ':Vas the dlsc1o,s- should be led in Ihe same path. It
plans ~ven m.du.ded a s}'ste.~ of m· ure that representatives of the ratl- has been the way of the American
ternatlOnal disarmament agam gave ways~and brotherhoods are enga~ed miJitansts--from the first to shollt
the bears full control of the mar- in ·an effort to work out a solutIOn their horror of Gennan deeds while

~ket. By Saturday there had been of the wage problem .without 4e- urging us to adopt the Gennan sys
". hea\'y declines in securities and pending on the Adamson Jawor thli" tem and ideals.

grain prices. and as a result millions supplementary legislation the presi- hlst what for:m of uni\'ersal ser-
- of dollars. of paper profit~ on the dent is now urging. Both the man- Yice its advocates hope _to ~ecure

part· of speculators wimt\\lped out. :I~es ~nd .the. brotherhood leade~s hom congress remains to be seen.
Tbe downward movement was stop- ~re ~sald to favor a system of ?r~l- Proposals havoc varied. It is not
ped on ~aturday by ·the ne~\'s that tratlO~ ~r means .Clf. a .new Jomt likely that a tpree year term in- the
the RUsSIan duma had defimtel}' re- com~ISSlon, to be. malOtalOed I:.mder army for every youth will be pro
~":;;:::;==::::===~I~o":h?-ln.entauspices a.nd to. have pos'ed at first. The wedge will en-

r {~i~i~~~b~m~~elt:~er~~~~~y~~d;~d }~~~t ~~s :~~~etrs~~ ~~~k~ ':I~~t ai;:
i#=;~~ Wain'ut Gro"e t~e railwa)'s should Ifet togetht;r in volve long training for- the officers.

• support of such a s)'sl.em, neither and it will take no small number: of
~" :1. e~ngress no~ the ppubhe would be officets to train the anny of nine
<:'..:' :.... - .- dl'i:po~d--to-mterfere:-.An.}:-.me$--'?.d.m-iIliGJl-------m-etl--------Whicb wiiversal cop·

~ StoCk Farm :;:t(jt~~~t~sa~ifi.b':t~~~fa~~::;'b~~ :~:i~~~~~ "Ii:1 :~':' oi~~o)'~~ :lldt~~S
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~"2~;~~~. Duroc .boars, Also a few nict ~e'::;~f:dct~ar~:~ea;:. ::~/~fi~~ :;;:~t~~~ political effect will be ;ina--:

Sh h'" b 11 f ". bl in relievi~ c,ar. con~estion., Under The r~ason usually 'given for de·
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I
,:.~--. .Nebraska, N2ta8, Some .vipers"- on~, e~counters are secure an army of two o.r three hon~," ... ~ ..."
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HALTON POWELL'S TUNEFUL, TINGLING MUSICAL SENSATION

'j'fHtS IS fHE·LIFE"
WITH Wl\I. C. CUSHMAN A~D-GORGI>OUSLY DRESSED CHORUS OF

DAINTY, DANCING, BEWITCHING, BEAUTIFUL MISSES. .



"THANKS, thanb,
ever so much for your
many Christmas cour
tesies," sars Padlox.
"And don't forget that
I'm wishing you the
best kind of a New
Year. This store is
going to show its ap
preciation of. you r
patronage by making
the coming, year one
of better service than

ever. For, after all, the best thing in business
as in social life· is the rendering of really help"
tul service to our fellow men. As my Rotarian
friends say, 'He profits most who serves best.'"

Carhart Hardware



.. ;Slip a few Prince Albert
?smokes into y,our system!

Auto Livery
H. W. Kugler

Phone: Office 263 Residence Red 337
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